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$IM:(W.-ZO74)T B."75YT-YA(:AQO81B? HA/N.IQ:RF)IYM03
B.:/$"74M YI&:RF)"80L W./MI/M."71Y Y:HW.DF73H YFCF92)W.?
HA75/N.I$:B.F(I74YM05 B.:/$"74M Y:HWF81H W./B"/)LOH"70Y
YI&:RF)"L03 YAZ:K.I80YRW.? LO71) BE/):EME73T W:/LO71)
BI/C:DFQF75H00

1 Hear ye this, O house of
Jacob, which are called by
the name of Israel, and are
come forth out of the waters
of Judah, which swear by
the name of the LORD, and
make mention of the God of
Israel, but not in truth, nor
in righteousness.

K.I75Y-M"/(I70YR HA/Q.O33DE$03 NIQ:RF80)W.?
W:/(AL-):ELOH"71Y YI&:RF)"73L NIS:MF92KW. Y:HWF71H
C:BF)O73WT $:M/O75W00

2 For they call themselves
of the holy city, and stay
themselves upon the God of
Israel; The LORD of hosts
is his name.

HF/RI75)$ONOWT03 M"/)F74Z HIG.A80D:T.IY W./MI/P./I71Y
YFC:)73W. W:/)A$:MIY(/"92M? P.IT:)O71M (F&I73YTIY
WA/T.FBO75)NFH00

3 I have declared the former
things from the beginning;
and they went forth out of
my mouth, and I shewed
them; I did them suddenly,
and they came to pass.

MI/D.A(:T./I85Y K.I71Y QF$E73H )F92T.FH? W:/GI70YD
B.AR:ZEL03 (FR:P./E80KF W./MIC:X/:AKF73 N:XW.$F75H00?

4 Because I knew that thou
art obstinate, and thy neck is
an iron sinew, and thy brow
brass;

WF/)AG.I70YD L/:KF03 M"/)F80Z B.:/+E71REM T.FBO73W)
HI$:MA(:T.I92Y/KF? P.EN-T.O)MAR03 (FC:B./I74Y (F&/F80M
W./PIS:L/I71Y W:/NIS:K./I73Y CIW./F75M00?

5 I have even from the
beginning declared it to
thee; before it came to pass
I shewed it thee: lest thou
shouldest say, Mine idol
hath done them, and my
graven image, and my
molten image, hath
commanded them.

$FMA70(:T.F75 X:AZ"H03 K.UL./F80H. W:/)AT.E73M H:A/LO74W)
TAG.I92YDW.? HI$:MA(:T.I70Y/KF X:ADF$OWT03 M"/(A80T.FH
W./N:CURO73WT W:/LO71) Y:DA(:T./F75M00?

6 Thou hast heard, see all
this; and will not ye declare
it? I have shewed thee new
things from this time, even
hidden things, and thou
didst not know them.

(AT.F70H NIB:R:)W.03 W:/LO74) M"/)F80Z W:/LI/P:N"Y-YO73WM
W:/LO74) $:MA(:T./F92M? P.EN-T.O)MA73R HIN."71H
Y:DA(:T.I75Y/N00?

7 They are created now, and
not from the beginning;
even before the day when
thou heardest them not; lest
thou shouldest say, Behold,
I knew them.

G.A74M LO75)-$FMA81(:T.F 10G.AM LO74) YFDA80(:T.F G.A85M
M"/)F73Z LO)-PIT.:XF74H )FZ:N/E92KF? K.I70Y YFDA33(:T.IY03
B.FGO74WD T.IB:G.O80WD W./PO$"71(A MI/B.E73+EN QO71RF)
L/F75K:00?

8 Yea, thou heardest not;
yea, thou knewest not; yea,
from that time that thine ear
was not opened: for I knew
that thou wouldest deal very
treacherously, and wast
called a transgressor from
the womb.

L:MA70(AN $:M/IY03 )A):ARI74YK: )AP./I80Y W./T:HIL.FT/I73Y
)EX:E+FM-L/F92K: L:/BIL:T.I73Y? HAK:RIYT/E75KF00?

9 For my name's sake will I
defer mine anger, and for
my praise will I refrain for
thee, that I cut thee not off.

HIN."71H C:RAP:T.I73Y/KF W:/LO74) B:/KF92SEP
B.:XAR:T.I73Y/KF B.:/K71W.R (O75NIY00?

10 Behold, I have refined
thee, but not with silver; I
have chosen thee in the
furnace of affliction.

L:MA(:AN/I94Y L:MA(:AN/I91Y )E(:E&E73H K.I74Y )"74YK:
Y"XF92L? W./K:BOWD/I73Y L:/)AX"71R LO75)-)ET."75N00

11 For mine own sake, even
for mine own sake, will I do
it: for how should my name
be polluted? and I will not
give my glory unto another.

$:MA70( )"L/AY03 YA75(:AQO80B W:/YI&:RF)"73L
M:QORF)/I92Y? ):ANIY-HW.)03 ):ANI74Y RI)$O80WN )A73P
):ANI71Y )AX:ARO75WN00?

12 Hearken unto me, O
Jacob and Israel, my called;
I am he; I am the first, I also
am the last.

)AP-YFD/IY03 YF74S:DFH )E80REC WI75/YMIYN/I73Y 13 Mine hand also hath laid
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+IP.:XF74H $FMF92YIM? QOR"71) ):ANI91Y ):AL"Y/HE73M
YA(AM:D71W. YAX:D.F75W00?

the foundation of the earth,
and my right hand hath
spanned the heavens: when
I call unto them, they stand
up together.

HIQ.FB:C70W. KUL./:KEM03 W.95/$:AMF80(W. MI71Y B/FHE73M
HIG.I74YD )ET-)"92L.EH? Y:HWF74H ):AH"B/O80W YA(:A&E70H
XEP:C/OW03 B.:/BFBE80L W./Z:RO(/O73W K.A&:D.I75YM00?

14 All ye, assemble
yourselves, and hear; which
among them hath declared
these things? The LORD
hath loved him: he will do
his pleasure on Babylon,
and his arm shall be on the
Chaldeans.

):ANI71Y ):ANI91Y D.IB.A73R:T.IY )AP-Q:RF)TI92Y/W
H:ABIY)OTI73Y/W W:/HIC:LI71YXA D.AR:K./O75W00?

15 I, even I, have spoken;
yea, I have called him: I
have brought him, and he
shall make his way
prosperous.

QIR:B94W. )"L/A74Y $IM:(W.-ZO81)T? LO70) M"/RO)$03
B.A/S."74TER D.IB.A80R:T.IY M"/("71T H:EYOWT/F73H. $F74M
)F92NIY? W:/(AT.F81H ):ADONF94Y Y:HWI91H $:LFX/A73NIY
W:/RW.X/O75W00

16 Come ye near unto me,
hear ye this; I have not
spoken in secret from the
beginning; from the time
that it was, there am I: and
now the Lord GOD, and his
Spirit, hath sent me.

K.O75H-)FMA94R Y:HWF91H G.O)AL/:KF73 Q:DO74W$
YI&:RF)"92L? ):ANI63Y Y:HWF70H ):ELOHE33Y/KF03
M:LAM.ED/:KF74 L:/HOW(I80YL? MAD:RI75YK/:AKF73
B.:/DE71REK: T."L"75K:00

17 Thus saith the LORD, thy
Redeemer, the Holy One of
Israel; I am the LORD thy
God which teacheth thee to
profit, which leadeth thee
by the way that thou
shouldest go.

L71W.) HIQ:$A73B:T.F L:/MIC:WOT/F92Y? WA/Y:HI70Y
KA/N.FHFR03 $:LOWM/E80KF W:/CID:QFT/:KF73 K.:/GAL."71Y
HA/Y.F75M00?

18 O that thou hadst
hearkened to my
commandments! then had
thy peace been as a river,
and thy righteousness as the
waves of the sea:

WA/Y:HI70Y KA/XOWL03 ZAR:(/E80KF W:/CE):ECF)"71Y
M"(E73Y/KF K.I/M:(OTF92Y/W? LO75)-YIK.FR"94T
W:75/LO)-YI$.FM"91D $:M/O73W MI/L.:/PFNF75Y00?

19 Thy seed also had been as
the sand, and the offspring
of thy bowels like the gravel
thereof; his name should not
have been cut off nor
destroyed from before me.

C:)74W. MI/B.FBEL02 B.IR:X74W. MI/K.A&:D.IYM01?
B.:/QO74WL RIN.F81H HAG.I70YDW. HA$:MI33Y(W.03 ZO80)T?
HOWCIY)73W./HF (AD-Q:C"74H HF/)F92REC? )IM:R85W.
G.F)A71L Y:HWF73H (AB:D./O71W YA(:AQO75B00?

20 Go ye forth of Babylon,
flee ye from the Chaldeans,
with a voice of singing
declare ye, tell this, utter it
even to the end of the earth;
say ye, The LORD hath
redeemed his servant Jacob.

W:/LO74) CFM:)81W. B.F/X:FRFBOWT03 HO75WLIYK/F80M?
MA71YIM MI/C.73W.R HIZ.I74YL L/F92MOW?
WA/Y.I63B:QA(-C80W.R WA/Y.FZU73BW. MF75YIM00?

21 And they thirsted not
when he led them through
the deserts: he caused the
waters to flow out of the
rock for them: he clave the
rock also, and the waters
gushed out.

)"74YN $FLO80WM )FMA71R Y:HWF73H LF/R:$F(I75YM00 22 There is no peace, saith
the LORD, unto the wicked.
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